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ِ َّاُِم َّم ٍدِوِآلِِهِِالط
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ْ ِِالرِحيم
.ًِ َو َسلَّ َمِِتَ ْسلِيما,ِاه ِرين
َّ ِِالر ْْحن
َّ ِِبِ ْسمِِاللَّ ِه
َ ِ َو,ِاْلَ ْم ُدِللَّهِِ َربِِالْعالَمني
َ َُ َِصلَّىِِاللَّهُِِ َعلىِِ َسيِّدن
In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allahazwj Lordazwj of the
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammadsaww and hissaww Purified Progenyasws, and
greetings with abundant greetings.

ُِِمَ َّم ٍد َِّو َع ِّج ْلِفَ َر َج ُه ْم َِوالْ َع ْنِأ َْع َدائَ ُه ْمِاَ ْْجَعِ ْني
ُ لىُِمَ َّم ٍد َِّو ِآل
ُ ِع
َ ِص ِّل
َ اَللَّ ُِه َّم

‘Signs of Reappearance of Imam Al-Asrajfj’
Introduction:
The Signs Prior to the Reappearance of Imam-e-Zamanajfj:

ِ
ٍ ُِتِّرْكِيداًِو ََِلِ ِرج ًًلِح ََّّتِتَرىِع ًَلم
ِ
ٍ ِع ِنِا ْْلس ِنِبْ ِنُِمَْب
ِك
ْ الِالَْزِم
َ َِج ْع َف ٍرِعِق
ْ الْ َف
َ َاتِأَذْ ُكُرَهاِل
َ ِجابِ ٍرِا ْْلُ ْعف ِّي
َ ِع ْم ِروِبْ ِنِأَِِبِالْم ْق َد ِام
َ ِع ْن
َ وب
َ ِاْل َْر
َ َ َ َ ْ
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ ِع ْن
ُ
َ َ َُ ض َِو ََِل
َ َ َ ض ُل
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِالصو
ِ ٍ ِ ِدم ْشق ِبِالْ َفْت ِح ِو ِخس
ِ ِ ٍ ف ِب ِِن ِفًَُل ٍن ِو
ِ و ِماِأَر َاك ِتُ ْد ِرُك
ِ
َِ ِالسماء ِو
ِ
ِِستُ ْقبِ ُل
ْ
ُ َْ َ
ُ ْ َّ َِييئُ ُك ُم
َ َ ت ِم ْن ِنَاحيَة
ُ َ
َ ف ِقَ ْريَة ِم ْن ِقَُرىِالشَّام ِتُ َس َّمىِا ْْلَابيَةَ َِو
َ ُ ِاخِت ًَل
َ َ َّ ِمنَاد ِيُنَاديِم َن
َ َ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ض ِمن ِنَاحي ِة ِالْمْْ ِر
ِ
ٍ ب ِفََ ََّو ُل ِأ َْر
َِّام
ُض
ْ ف ِ َكثريٌ ِِِف ِ ُك ِّل
ٌ اِاخت ًَل
َّ ك
َّ ِح ََّّت ِيَنْ ِزلُو
ُّ ُِستُ ْقبِ ُِل ِ َما ِرقَة
َ ْاِالرْم َل ِفَتل
ْ ِالسنَةُ ِف َيه
ُ ب ِالش
ُ َُِْر
َ ِالروم
َ إ ْخ َوا ُن ِالت ُّْرك
َ ِح ََّّت ِيَنْ ِزلُواِا ْْلَ ِز َيرةَ َِو
َ َ ْ ِ ِاْل َْر
ِ ِ َيَْتلِ ُفو َن
ٍ ثِراي
ِ
ِ َص َه
ِِِّالس ْفيَ ِاِن
ْ ات َِرايَِة
ُّ ب َِو َِرايَِِةِ ْاْلَبْ َق ِع َِو َِرايَِة
َ ِعنْ َدِذَل
َ
َك
ْ ِاْل
َ َ ِعلَىِثًََل
Fazal from Hassan ibn Mahboob, who from Ummro ibn abu Maqdam, who from Jabir Jaafi, who says the
following:

Abi Jafarasws said: ‘You should hold on to the earth without making any strives or campaigns
until you observe the signs which Iasws am going to narrate to you, although Iasws know you
will not live to see that era: Conflicts in the children of ‘that one’, a Call from the skies, news
of victory from Damascus, a land in Sham forming canyons, which is called Jabia.
Establishment of the ‘Turk’ army in its island, Marqqa and Romans invading the Ramillah,
and Western world fuelling conflicts all around the world. First, Sham will meet with
destruction, with three flags being waved, one flag with patterns, one red flag and one flag
from Sufyani.1
ِ َِعَِلِبدَِّلَن
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِْع ْنِأَبِ ِيهِوِوَهي
ِ َ َالِق
ِاِم ْن
َِ ص
ٍِ ِح ْف
َ َِعبْ ِدِاللَّ ِهِعِأَنَّهُِق
ْ ِع ْنِأ
َ ِع ْنِأَِِب
َ ِع ْنِأَِِبِبَص ٍري
َ ِن
َ ِع ِنِابْ ِنِم ْهَرا َن
َ ف
َ وس
َ َابْ ُنِعُ ْق َدة
ِّ ِ ِع ِنِابْ ِنِالْبَطَائ
َ بِبْ ِن
ُ َ ِِلِأَِِب
ُ َُْحَ َدِبْ ِنِي
ُ َ
َ ال
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِِالرْك ِن َِو
َ اِماِأَلْبَ ْدنَاِفَِإ َذ
ِّ َِحْبواً َِوِاللَّ ِهِلَ َك
ُّ ني
َ َومِ ََل
َ اِش ْيِءٌ َِوِإِ َذا ِ َكا َنِ َذل
َ ْ ََِنِأَنْظُُرِإِلَْيهِب
ْ كِفَ ُكونُواِأ
ْ َِمتَ َحِّرُكنَاِف
ُ يجا َن ََِلِيَ ُق
َ اس َع ْواِإلَْيه َِوِلَ ْو
ُ اُِتََّرَك
َ سِبُيُوت ُك ْم َِوِأَلْبِ ُدو
َ ِآ َذ ْرب
َ َح ًَل
َِ ب
ٍ ِ اب
ِ الِويْلِلِطَُْاةِِالْعر
ِ ِعلَىِالْعر
ٍ ِ َ الْم َق ِامِي بايِعِالنَّاس
ِبهِوِلبدِالشيءِباْلرضِيلبدِبالضمِأي
ِ
ِب بيانِألبدِباملكانِأقام
َِ ِشٍّرِِقَ ِدِاقْ تَ َر
َ ب ِِم ْن
َ َِعلَى ِكت
ََ
ٌ َ َ َِشدي ٌد َِوِق
ََ َ ِجديد
َ ُ َُ َ

ِ لصق

Ibn Yaqida, from Ahmed ibn Yousef, who from ibn Mehran, who from Bataini, Bataini from his father and
Wahab ibn Hafiz, who from abu Basir and abu Basir narrates:

Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws said that Iasws heard it from my fatherasws: Surely, an unstoppable
force would emerge from Azerbaijan. When it happens you better stay in your homes and
1

Bihar-ul-Anwar, vol, 52, pg. 212
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act in accordance with ourasws conduct by adopting solicitude. And when someone from
usasws comes forward, you should then immediately try to get to his asws service even if you
have to crawl on your knees.
By Allahazwj, Iasws can see people are taking oath of allegiance to himajfj on the New Book
between the ‘Rukn and Mukkam’. But this will not be taken well by the Arabs. And said,
curse be on the arrogant Arabs of that time, who will be too much involved in creating
disorder and troubles.2
ٍ
ِ ال ِأَبوِعب ِد ِاللَّ ِه ِعِهلَ َك
ِ َّ اح ِب ِن ِالض
ِ ِعن ِأَِِب ِالْمرِه
ٍ ِْعن ِسي
ِت
َ َف ِق
َّ ِعلِ ِّي ِبْ ِن
َّ ف ِالت
ْ ِع ْن ِأ
ُ ِج ْع َف ِر ِِبْ ِن
َ ُِمَ َّم ِد ِبْ ِن
َ ََِس
َ َّحاك
َ ِع ْن
َ َْحَ َد ِبْ ِن ِ ِزيَاد
َ َابْ ُن ِعُ ْق َدة
َ
ْ َ ُ َ َال ِق
ْ ِ َِّالصب
ْ َ َّما ِر
َ ِع ْن
َ ْ َ َاعة
ُْ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َِناِالْم َقِّربو َنِوِثَب
ِ اضريِقُ ْلتِوِماِالْمح
ِ
ِيدونَ ُك ْم
َ َاضريُِق
ُ َّه ْم ََِلِيُِر
َ َسِبُيُوت ُك ْمِفَِإ َّنِالْفْت نَة
َ ص ُن
ْ تِا ْْل
ْ ِعلَىِأ َْوتَاد َها ِ ُكوِنُواِأ
َ َ َ ُ ُ ََ الِال ُْم ْستَ ْعجلُو َن َِو
ُ اِوِإِن
َ َِعل
َ َ َ َ ُ ُ ال َْم َح
َ ىِم ْنِأَثَ َارَه
َ َح ًَل
ِ ِ
ٍ ِِب
ِضِ ََلُِْم إيضاحِاحملاضريِْجعِاحملضريِوِهوِالفرسِالكثريِالعدوِوِاملقربونِبكسرِالراءِاملشددةِأيِالذينِيقولونِالفرجِقريبِو
ُ َاجةِإََِّلِأَت
ُ اه ُمِاللَّهُِبِ َشاغ ٍلِْل َْم ٍرِيُ ْعَر
َ َ
ِِقولهِعِوِثبتِاْلصنِأيِاستقرِحصنِدولةِاملخالفنيِعلىِأساسهاِبَن.يرجونِقربهِأوِيدعونِلقربهِأوِبفتحِالراءِأيِالصابرونِالذيِفازواِبالصربِبقربهِتعاىل

ِيكونِاملرادِباْلوتادِاْلساسِجمازاِوِِفِالكاِفِوِثبتتِاْلصاِعلىِأوتادهمِأيِسهلتَِلمِاْلمِورِالصعبة ِكماِأنِاستقرارِاْلصاِعلىِالوتدِصعبِأوِأنِأسباب
ِدولتهمِتتزايدِيوماِفيوماِأيَِلِترفعِاْلصاِعنِأوتادِدولتهمِبلِيدقِهباِدائماِأوِاملرادِباْلوتادِالرؤساءِوِالعظماءِأيِقدرِوِلزمِنزولِحصاِالعذابِعلى
ِقولهِعِالفتنةِعلىِمنِأثارهاِأيِيعودِضررِالفتنةِعلىِمنِأثارهاِأكثرِمنِغريهِكماِأنِبالْبارِيتضررِمثريهاِأكثرِمنِغريه.عظمائهم
Ibn Yaqida, who from Ahmed ibn Ziad, who from Ali ibn Sabah bin Zahak, who from Jafar bin Mohammed ibn
Samah, who from Saif Tammar, who from abu Marhif, who has narrated the following:

Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘’Mahazzir will be killed.’ I (the narrator) asked: ‘Who are the
‘Mahazzir’? Imamasws replied: ‘The one who would want expedition in the Zahoor (of alQaimajfj), but those who believe that Zahoor is near, will be among the successful ones. (At
that time) the governments of (ourasws) opponents will be on rock-solid foundations. During
that time, Iasws command you to stay within your dwellings, as an uprising will be harmful for
its creator, as Allahazwj will Subject them to those conditions, which they will abhor.3

VERSE 18

ِ َّٰ ََاعةَ ِأَ ْن ِتََْتِي ُهم ِب ْْتَةً ِۖ ِفَ َق ْد ِجاء ِأَ ْشراطُ َهاِۖ ِف
ِاِجاءَتْ ُه ْم
َّ فَ َه ْل ِيَْنظُُرو َن ِإََِّل
َ ِالس
َ ََّن ِ ََلُ ْم ِإ َذ
َ ْ َ
َ ََ
}18{ِِذ ْكَر ُاه ْم
So, are they only awaiting the Hour that would come to them suddenly? It’s indications
have already come, so how would it be for them when their Zikr comes to them? [47:18]

ِِعن،ِعنِعطاءِبنِأِبِرياح،ِعنِعبدِاهللِبنِجريحِاملكي،ِعنِسليمانِبنِمسلمِاخلشاب،ِحدثناِأِب:ِقال،عليِبنِإبراهيم
ِِمثِأقبلِعلينا،ِفَخذِِبلقةِبابِالكعبة،ِحججناِمعِرسولِاهللِ(صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله)ِحجةِالوداع:ِقال،عبدِاهللِبنِعباس
2
3

Ghabat-e-Namania, h, 40, 40- ِِ[الْيبةِللنعماِن،]ِن
Ibid, h, 44,

136ِ:ِِص52ِ:ِِباراْلنوارِج
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ِِبلىِياِرسول:ِفقالوا-)ِو ِكانِأدَّنِالناسِ[منهِ]ِيومئذِسلمانِ(رْحةِاهللِعليه-.»ِ«أَلِأخربكمِبَشراطِالساعة؟:ِفقال،بوجهه
ِ،اهلل
Ali Bin Ibrahim said, ‘My father narrated to me, from Suleyman Bin Muslim Al-Khashaab, from Abdullah Bin
Jareeh Al-Makky, from Ata’a Bin Abu Riyah,

Abdullah Bin Abbas who said, ‘We were on Hajj with Rasool-Allahsaww during the Farewell
Hajj, when hesaww grabbed hold of the Door of the Kabah, then turned towards us by hissaww
face and said: ‘Shall Isaww inform you all with the Signs of the Hour?’ And the nearest to
himsaww on that day was Salmanra, so hera said, ‘Yes, O Rasool-Allahsaww!’

ِِوِامليلِإىلِاْلهواءِوِتعظيمِأصحاب،ِوِاتباعِالشهوات،ِِ«منِأشراطِالساعةِإضاعةِالصًلة:)فقالِ(صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله
ِ.»ِمماِيرىِمنِاملنكرِفًلِيستطيعِأنِيْريه،ِفعندهاِيذابِقلبِاملؤمنِِفِجوفهِكماِيذابِامللحِباملاء،ِوِبيعِالدينِبالدنيا،املال
Hesaww said: ‘From the Signs of the Hour is wasting of the Salat (not being prayed), and
pursuing the lusts, and the tendency towards the (personal) desires, and reverence for the
owners of the wealth, and selling of the Religion for the (sake of the) world. So, during it,
the heart of the Momin would melt from his inside, just like salt melts in the water, from
what he would be seeing from the evil, and he would not have the ability to change it’.

.» إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:ِياِرسولِاهلل؟ِقال،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:قالِسلمان
Salmanra said, ‘And this is to happen, O Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in
Whose Hand is mysaww soul’.

ِِياِرسولِاهلل؟،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:ِفقالِسلمان.»ِوِأمناءِخونة،ِوِعرفاءِظلمة،ِإنِعندهاِأمراءِجورةِوِوزراءِفسقة،ياِسليمان
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:)فقالِ(صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله
O Salmanra! During it the rich would be inequitable, and the ministers immoral, and the
officers unjust, and the trustees embezzlers’. Salman ra said, ‘And this is to happen, O RasoolAllahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose Hand is mysaww soul’.

ِِوِيكذب،ِوِيصدقِالكاذب،ِوَِيونِاْلمني،ِوِيؤمتنِاخلائن،ِوِاملعروفِمنكرا،ياِسلمانِإنِعندهاِيكونِاملنكرِمعروفا
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:)ِياِرسولِاهلل؟ِقالِ(صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:ِقالِسلمان.»الصادق
O Salmanra! During it the evil would be considered good, and good as evil, and the
trustworthy as embezzlers and the embezzlers as trustworthy, and the truthful as a liar, and
a liar as a truthful’. Salmanra said, ‘And this is to happen, O Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said:
‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose Hand is mysaww soul’.
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ِِو،ِوِالزكاةِمْرما،ِوِيكونِالكذبِظرفا،ِوِقعودِالصبيانِعلىِاملنابر،ِوِمشاورةِاإلماء،ياِسلمانِفعندهاِتكونِإمارةِالنساء
ِِياِرسولِاهلل؟،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:ِقالِسلمان.»ِوِيطلعِالكوكبِاملذنب،ِوِيربِصديقه،ِوَِيفوِالرجلِوالديه،الفيءِمْنما
ِ
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:قال
O Salmanra! So during it, the women would be in high positions, and the slave girls would be
consulted, and the young would ascend the Pulpits, and lying would become common, and
Zakat regarded as a tax, and Al-Fey as a gain, and the man would abandon his parents and
respect his friend (instead), and the sinful planet would emerge’. Salman ra said, ‘And this is
to happen, O Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose Hand is mysaww
soul’.

ِِفعندها،ِوِحيتقرِالرجلِاملعسر،ِوِيْاظِالكرامِغيظا،ِوِيكونِاملطرِقيظا،ِوِعندهاِتشاركِاملرأةِزوجهاِِفِالتجارة،ياِسلمان
ِ،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:ِقالِسلمان.»ِفًلِترىِإَلِذاماِهلل،]ِملِأربحِ[شيئا:ِوِقالِهذا،ِملِأبعِشيئا:ِإذاِقالِهذا،تقاربِاْلسواق
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:ياِرسولِاهلل؟ِقال
O Salmanra! And during it, the person would associate his wife in the business, and rains
would be in mid-summer, and the nobles would be enraged with a rage, and the man would
despise the insolvent (man). During it the markets would be approached. This one would
say, ‘I did not sell anything’, and this one would say, ‘I did not gain anything’, You will not
see anything except them blaming Allahazwj’. Salmanra said, ‘And this is to happen, O RasoolAllahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose Hand is mysaww soul’.

ِِوِليسفكن،ِوِليطؤنِحرمتهم،ِليستَثرواِبفيئهم،ِفعندهاِيليهمِأقوامِإنِتكلمواِقتلوهمِوِإنِسكتواِاستباحوهم،ياِسلمان
ِِيا،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:ِقالِسلمان.»ِفًلِتراهمِإَلِوِجلنيِخائفنيِمرعوبنيِمرهوبني،ِوِلتمألنِقلوهبمِدغًلِوِرعبا،دماءهم
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:رسولِاهلل؟ِقال
O Salmanra! So, during it, if the people speak out, they would be killed, and if they remain
silent, they would be considered neutral, their privacies would be invaded and their blood
would be shed, and their hearts would be filled with corruption and terror. So you will not
see them except as frightened, and terrified and scared’. Salmanra said, ‘And this is to
happen, O Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose Hand is mysaww soul’.

َِِل،ِوِالويلَِلمِمنِاهلل،ِفالويلِلضعفاءِأميتِمنهم،ءِمنِاملشرقِوِشيءِمنِاملْربِيلونِأميت
ِ
ِ
ِإنِعندهاِيؤتىِبشي،ياِسلمان
ِِو:ِقالِسلمان.»ِوِقلوهبمِقلوبِالشياطني،ِجثتهمِجثةِاآلدميني،ِوَِلِيتجاوزونِعنِمسيِء،ِوَِلِيوقرون ِكبريا،يرْحونِصْريا
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:ِياِرسولِاهلل؟ِقال،إنِهذاِلكائن
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O Salmanra! During it, a thing would be brought from the East, and a thing from the West to
colour mysaww community, so woe be unto the weak ones of mysaww community among
them, and the woe be unto them from Allahazwj. They will not be merciful to the young ones,
nor would they respect the elders, nor would they forgive the harm. Their bodies would be
the bodies of the human beings and their hearts would be of the devils’. Salman ra said, ‘And
this is to happen, O Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose Hand is
mysaww soul’.

ِِو،ِوِيْارِعلىِالْلمان ِكماِيْارِعلىِاْلاريةِِفِبيتِأهلها،ِوِالنساءِبالنساء،ِ وِعندهاِيكتفيِالرجالِبالرجال،ياِسلمان
ِِوِإنِهذا: قالِسلمان.»ِفعليهنِمنِأميتِلعنةِاهلل،ِوِيركنبِذواتِالفروجِالسروج،تشبهِالرجالِبالنساءِوِالنساءِبالرجال
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:ِياِرسولِاهلل؟ِقال،لكائن
O Salmanra! And during it, the man would be satisfied by the man, and the woman by the
woman, and he would be covetous of the male servant just like he was covetous of the
female servant in his family home, and the man would resemble the woman, and the
woman would resemble the man, and they with the openings (women) would ride the
saddles, so upon these women from mysaww community is the Curse of Allahazwj!’ Salmanra
said, ‘And this is to happen, O Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose
Hand is mysaww soul’.

ِِوِتكثرِالصفوف،ِوِتطولِاملنارات،ِوُِتلىِاملصاحف،ياِسلمانِإنِعندهاِتزخرفِاملساجد ِكماِتزخرفِالبيعِوِالكنائس
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:ِياِرسولِاهلل؟ِقال،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:ِقالِسلمان.»بقلوبِمتباغضةِوِألسنِخمتلفة
O Salmanra! During it, the Masjids would be decorated, as if for sale and like the Churches,
and the Qurans would be sweetened, and the Minarets would be tall, and the rows (for
Salats) would increase with the hostile hearts and differing tongues’. Salman ra said, ‘And this
is to happen, O Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose Hand is mysaww
soul’.

ِِوِإن: قالِسلمان.»ِوِيتخذونِجلودِالنمورِصفاقا،ِوِعندهاُِتلىِذكورِأميتِبالذهبِوِيلبسونِاْلريرِوِالديباج،ياِسلمان
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:ِياِرسولِاهلل؟ِقال،هذاِلكائن
O Salmanra! And during it, mysaww community would be mentioned by the gold and their
wearing of the silk and brocade, and they would be taking to the tiger skins for rugs’.
Salmanra said, ‘And this is to happen, O Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in
Whose Hand is mysaww soul’.
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ِِيا،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:ِوِترفعِالدنيا»ِقالِسلمان،ِوِيوضعِالدين،ِوِيتعاملونِبالعينةِوِالرشا.ِوِعندهاِيظهرِالربا،ياِسلمان
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:رسولِاهلل؟ِقال
O Salmanra! And during it, usury would be apparent, and they would be working on forward
selling and the bribery, and they would put down the Religion and raise the world’. Salman ra
said, ‘And this is to happen, O Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose
Hand is mysaww soul’.

ِ:ِياِرسولِاهلل؟ِقال،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:ِقالِسلمان.»ِوِلنِيضرِاهللِشيئا،ِفًلِيقامِهللِحد،ِوِعندهاِيكثرِالطًلق،ياِسلمان
.إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده
O Salmanra! And during it there would be numerous divorces, and the Legal Punishments (of
the Law) would not be established for the Sake of Allahazwj, and they will not be able to do
any harm to Allahazwj’. Salmanra said, ‘And this is to happen, O Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said:
‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose Hand is mysaww soul’.

ِِياِرسولِاهلل؟ قالِ(صلى،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:ِقالِسلمان.»ِوِيليهمِشرارِأميت،ِوِعندهاِتظهرِالقيناتِوِاملعازف،ياِسلمان
ِ
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:)اهللِعليهِوِآله
O Salmanra! And during it, there will appear singing and musical instruments, and it would
be pursued by the evil ones of mysaww community’. Salmanra said, ‘And this is to happen, O
Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose Hand is mysaww soul’.

ِِفعندهاِيكونِأقوام،ِوُِتجِفقراؤهاِللرياءِوِالسمعة،ِوُِتجِأوساطهاِللتجارة،ِوِعندهاُِتجِأغنياءِأميتِللنزهة،ياِسلمان
ِِوِيتهافتون،ِوِتكثرِأوَلدِالزناِوِيتْنونِبالقرآن،ِوِيكونِأقوامِيتفقهونِلْريِاهلل،ِفيتخذ ِونهِمزامري،يتعلمونِالقرآنِلْريِاهلل
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:)ِياِرسولِاهلل؟ِقالِ(صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:ِقالِسلمان.»بالدنيا
O Salmanra! And during it, the rich ones would go on Hajj for pleasure, and the middle class
for the business, and the poor ones for the showing off and to be named (as Haajis). So
during it, the people would be learning the Quran for other than Allah azwj, and they would
be taking to wind instruments, and the people would be pondering for other than Allahazwj,
and the sons of adultery would be numerous, and they would be singing with the Quran,
and they would be scrambling for the world’. Salmanra said, ‘And this is to happen, O RasoolAllahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose Hand is mysaww soul’.

ِِو،ِوِتظهرِاللجاجة،ِوِيفشوِالكذب،ِوِتسلطِاْلشرارِعلىِاْلخيار،ِوِاكتسبتِاملآمث،ِذاكِإذاِانتهكتِاحملارم،ياِسلمان
ِِوِينكرونِاْلمرِباملعروفِو،ِوِاملعازف،ِوِيستحسنونِالكوبة،ِوِميطرونِِفِغريِأوانِاملطر،ِوِيتباهونِِفِاللباس،تفشوِالفاقة
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ِِفَولئكِيدعون،ِوِيظهرِقراؤهمِوِعبادهمِفيماِبينهمِالتًلوم،ِحَّتِيكونِاملؤمنِِفِذلكِالزمانِأذلِمنِاْلمة،النهيِعنِاملنكر
ِِ«إيِو:)ِياِرسولِاهلل؟ِقالِ(صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:ِقالِسلمان.»ِفِملكوتِالسماواتِاْلرجاسِوِاْلَناس
.الذيِنفسيِبيده
O Salmanra! That is when incest would be violated, and the sins would be acquired, and the
evil ones would overcome the good ones, and the lying would be widespread, and obstinacy
would be apparent, and hunger would be widespread, and there would be boasting
regarding the dress, and it would be raining in other than the time for the rains, and the
string instruments would be favoured, and the musical instruments, and the enjoining of the
good would be disliked along with the prohibiting of the evil, to the extent that the believer
of that era would be the most humiliated one of the community, and their reciters and their
worshippers would blame each other, so these are the ones who would be referred to in the
Kingdoms of the skies are the dirty and the impure’. Salmanra said, ‘And this is to happen, O
Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in Whose Hand is mysaww soul’.

ِِقال.»ِحَّتِإنِالسائلِيسَلِفيماِبنيِاْلمعتنيَِلِيصيبِأحداِيضعِِف ِكفهِشيئا،ِفعندهاَِلَِيشىِالِْنِاَلِالفقري،ياِسلمان
.ِ«إيِوِالذيِنفسيِبيده:)ِياِرسولِاهلل؟ِقالِ(صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله،ِوِإنِهذاِلكائن:سلمان
O Salmanra! So, during it, the rich would not be afraid of the poor, to the extent that he
would ask in what is between the two groups, no one would place anything in his hand’.
Salmanra said, ‘And this is to happen, O Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj in
Whose Hand is mysaww soul’.

ِ:)ِقالِ(صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله،ِياِرسولِاهلل؟ِفداكِأِبِوِامي،ِوِماِالرويبضة:ِقالِسلمان.»ِوِعندهاِيتكلمِالرويبضة،ياِسلمان
ِِفًلِيظن ِكلِقومِإَلِأهناِخارتِِف،ِفلمِيلبثواِإَلِقليًلِحَّتُِورِاْلرضِخورة،«يتكلمِِفِأمر ِ العامةِمنِملِيكنِيتكلم
.»ِمثِميكثونِِفِمكثهمِفتلقيَِلمِاْلرضِأفًلذِكبدها،ِفيمكثونِماِشاءِاهلل،ناحيتهم
O Salmanra! And during it ‘Al-Ruweyza’ would speak’. Salmanra said, ‘May myra father and
mother be sacrificed for yousaww, and what is ‘Al-Ruweyza’, O Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Hesaww said:
‘He will speak, the one who did not speak in public matters. So this will not remain as such
until the earth is routed with a weakness, and every community would think that it has
weakened in their area only. This would remain as such for as long as Allah azwj so Desires it
to, then they would remain in their situation, so the earth would give to them pieces of its
interior’.

ِ.»ِفيومئذَِلِينفعِذهبِوَِلِفضة،ِ«مثلِهذا:ِفقال،ِمثِأومَِبيدهِإىلِاْلساطني.»ِ«ذهبِوِفضة:قال
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Hesaww said: ‘Gold and silver’. Then hesaww gestured by hissaww hand to the two sleeves, so
hesaww said: ‘Similar to this. But, on that Day neither gold nor the silver would be of benefit’.

.ِفَ َق ْدِجاءَِأَ ْشراطُها:فهذاِمعىنِقولهِتعاىل
So this is the Meaning of the Words of the Exalted: It’s indications have already come
[47:18]’.4

4

303ِ:2ِتفسريِالقمي
ّ
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